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August House Furnishing Sales Today
AtlnSirtipson's
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Are sales with these reasons for claiming your 
attention

€[f Thorough Consideration of Your Needs;—
The Lowest of Prices During the Sales;—

€|j Big Buying Orders; hence 
C[f The Reputation of the Store, as Your Always 

Present Guarantee of Quality and Value.
Do your buying now, for the stocks will contain 
that will be sna 
Electric Fixtures,

1 1 ■V
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A sODnIF - V--------- \— GOC It is intended to give you the convenience of 
doing completely what might otherwise be done 
less satisfactorily at odd times. Consult the Club 
Secretary, Fourth Floor, about the deferred pay
ment privileges, and also your choosing at o.xe.
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many single pieces and odd lots 
PPed up quickly by thrifty buyers. Furniture, Carpets, Draperies, 
Wall Papers and Pictures, all afford August Sale Opportunities Today.

Showing New Brussels Rugs

,

/■i . i( a ?»i m3. I ■Bras* Bedstead, 2-lnch posts, heavy turned 
| caps; evenly divided fillers; bright, satin or 
' polstte finishes; standard sices. Regularly 

$10.60. August Sale price

Brass Bedstead, heavy posts and top rails; 
turned ball corners; extra heavy fillers; bright, 
aatlp or polette finishes; standard sizes. Regu
larly $24.76. August Sale price................... 11.96

Brass Bedstead, 2-inch posts, double top 
rails, heavy fillers, neatiy designed husks; 
bright, satin or polette finishes; all standard 
sizes. Regularly $82.60. August Sale price 18.96

Iron Bedstead, pure white enamel, brass 
caps on post; standard sizes. Regularly $8.00. 
August Sale............................................................

Brass Trimmed Iren Bedstead, white 
enamel; brass top rails, cafis and uprights; 
standard sizes. Regularly $6.26. August Sale 
price .

Bed Spring, trams of steel tubing, heavy 
woven steel coll wire sprl 
Regularly $8.00. August

Mattress, filled with all pure cotton felt; 
neatly tutted ; roll-stitched edges, and covering 
of art ticking; all standard sizes. Regularly 
$7.00. August Sale price

Mattress, extra well filled with all pure cot
ton felt; built In layers; carefully selected; 
stitched edges; deeply tufted, and covered In 
fine art ticking; all standard sizes. Regularly 
$10.00. August Sale price

Dresser, made of solid quarter-cut oak; 
fumed or "golden finish, or genuine mahogany 
veneered ; has two Idng and two short drawers ; 
large British bevel mirror. Regularly $21.60. 
August Sale price......................................................11.15

Buffet, In genuine quarter-cut oak, fumed or 
golden finish; the drawers and cupboards are 
conveniently arranged for cutlery, linen, etc.; 
British bevel mirror. Regularly $89.60. August 
Sale price..................... .. ;. ........................................24.95

Extension Dining Table, in solid oak, fumed 
or golden finish, round top, extending to 6 feet, 
square pedestal. Regularly $13.60, August Sale 
price ..........

Extension Dining Tsble, In genuine quarter- 
cut oak, fumed or golden finish; 46-lnch top; 
deep rim, extending on easy-running slides to 
« feet; heavy pedestal, and neatly shaped feet. 
Regularly $20.00. August Sale price ....

Buffet, "Colonial" design. In selected quar
ter-cut oak, fumed or golden finish, 62-inch 
top, two cutlery drawers, three-door cupboard, 
linen drawer, and British bevel mirror. Regu
larly $46.00. August Sale price.......................... 31.80

Dining-roem Chaire, “Jacobean" design, In 
selected quarter-cut oak, fumed finish; the 
loose slip seats are well upholstered In leather; 
set has five side and one arm chair. Regularly. 
$82.60. ^August Sale price .................................  22.50

Dining-room Chaire, In selected quarter-cut 
oak; fumed or golden finish; neatiy designed 
backs; full box seats, upholstet-ed in genuine 
leather; five aide and one arm chair in set 
Regularly $18.00. August Sale price .... 15.96

lih
5.86

El!
English and Canadian

BRUSSELS AND WILTON RUGS STRONGLY FEATURED AT 
PRICES THAT CANNOT BE REPEATED.

200 FINE WILTON RUGS.

Size 9.0 x 12.0. Regular $81.76 to $87.50, Monday, 27.00. Regu
lar $40.00 to $42.60, Monday 36.00. Regular $47.60, Monday.... 42.00

Oriental designs, some self-color effects, size 9.0 x 10.6. Regular IE 
$27.76, for 25.00. Regular $36.00 to $40.00, for 31.00. Regular $42.00 I 
to $46.60,.for

English make, attractive designs, size 9.0 x 9.0. Regular $24.00 -MÊ-! 
to $27.00, for 21.75. Regular $29.76 to $81.00, for ........................ a<76 tlr

NEW BRUSSELS RUGS, ENGLISH AND CANADIAN MANU-
FACTURE.
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Six* 4.6x6.0. Au*. Sale price 4.50
Sise 4.6x7.6. Aug. Sale price 5.50
Sise 6.9x7.6. Aug. Sale price 5.50
Six* 6.9x9.0. Aug. Sale price 10.95

Fixe 1.0x10.0. Aug. Sale price 11.75 I 
Size 0.0s 0.0. Aug. Sale price 15.60 
Slxe 0.0x10.0. Aug. Sale price 16.75 
Slxe 0.0x12.0. Aug. Sale price 17.05•mgs; standard sizes. 

Sale price .......... 1.95Bed Spring, heavy steel tubing 
frame ; springs are alternate double 
woven steel coll wire, reinforced 
and well supported by steel bands; 
standard sizes. Regularly $4.25. 
August Sale price

Mattress, filled with sanitary 
eeagrass; heavy layer of jote felt 
at both sides ; tufted, and covered 
in art ticking; standard sizes. Reg
ularly $3.10. August Sale price 2.30

"j ODD BRC88EL8 BOOS.
Six* 4.0 x 7.6. Regular $6.60 to $8.00 values. Monday ...
Slxe 0.9- x 0.0. Regular $14.00 values. Monday .......................
Slxe 0.0 x 10.6. Regular $11.00 value*. Monday.......................
Slxe Oif x 10.6. Regular $10.60 value*. Monday ............
Slxe 0.0 x 10.6. Regular $10.76 values. Monday ............
Site 0.0 X 0.0. Regular $16.26 to $16.76 values. Monday .
Slxe 8.0 x 10.0. Regular $14.76 value*. Monday.......................
Slxe 8.0 x 10.0. Regular $81.76 values. Monday.......................
Slxe $.0 X 10.6. Regular $26.26 values. Monday.......................
Slxe 0.0 x 12.0. Regular $19.26 to $29.60 values Monday .
Sise 0.0 x 18.0. Regular $26.00 to $29.60 values. Monday

Several Thousands of Yards of Excellent Printed Linoleum at Deduced 
Prices, 85c and 41c square yard.
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Men’s ««J Boys’ Requisites Today
Men’s Waterproofs Satara Cord Wash White Negligee and

Suits for Boys Outing Shirts

:

700 PAIRS OF HIGH-GRADE BOOTS H
\

Made up to fill an order for which they were too late—but just in ftmp to give an j 
extraordinary item for our Monday customers.

MEN’S $5.00, $6.00 AND $6.50 BOOTS AT $2.99.
The 700; pairs are just as the exclusive shoe stores had ordered them; sizes and 1 

half sizes; box calf, vici kid, patent colt, gunmetal calf and dark and light tan calf 
leathers; button, Blucher and lace styles; round, high, wide and narrow tops; cloth and 
dull leather uppers; a style to suit you among them; sizes 5 to it. Regular $5.00, $6.00 
and $6.50 Boots. No mail orders. Monday.

WOMEN’S COLONIALS AND PUMPS,
$1.49.

420 pairs, in all sizes; patent colt 
Pumps and Colonials, with dainty buckles, 
bows and brilliant ornaments; hand-turn
ed soles; Cuban and Spanish heels; neat, 

tnarrow toes; full, easy-fitting widths.
Regular $3.50 to $4.00. Monday.. 1.49

60 Pairs Women’s $2.50 Cushion 
Sole Oxfords, all sizes. No phone or mail 
orders. Monday

LADIES’ COOL CANVAS FOOTWEAR.
420 Pairs White Canvas Button 

Boots, Goodyear welt soles; all sizes.
Regular $2.95. Monday ..

! Summer weight rubber 
sheeting, will not peel or 
crack; sizes 36 to 44, at 4.50 

CHAUFFEURS’ SUITS. 
Khaki cord, Norfolk style, 

cuff trousers, sizes 34 to 44,
at..........................................6.50

Dark gray cotton cloth, 
with white stripe; light 
weight; Norfolk style coat, 
and cuffed trousers; sizes 36 
to 44 ... •......................... 8.50

' $1.35 White Neglige and Outing
250 only, "Tommy Tuck- '“"der'd °r soft

or” model, tan and blue, ff£ Coa.,ron*; al! Slz% 
sizes 2% to 8 years. Rep,: ,, 2S 1ual,tlcs' Mondl-y 
larly $3.00. Monday . 1.35 <%Uflht end Medium weight

Qp*y Flannel Shirts, separate

BOYS’ WHITE DUCK collar> double cuffs and coat
BLOOMERS, 35c. "tyle;iaJ'8izes t0 17 : ,L2S qual"

uv.vy.r>a-iw, ww. ity. Monday..................................   .95

Regular 60c, 65c and 75c. Summer Wash Neckwear, all
About 400 pairs, full cut, C0‘°r 8tripes and patterns on

. . ’ . __ white cambric ground. Regular
sizes 23 to 34. Monday .35 I 2 for 26c. Monday. 6 for .... .26

I
1

' 2.99
■

. 600 Pairs Women’s White Canvas 
Button Oxfords, flexible McKay soles, 
round toes, Cuban heels. Regular $2.00. 
Monday

Boots and Oxfords in Slipper Section. 
No mail orders.

if (Contl nui

trousers, $1.49.
Regular $2.25 and $2.50, 

sizes 32 to 42. HU99
August Sale of Draperies: 1

i
Notwithstanding the exceptionally low prices, we 

will make up during the month of August any ma
terials bought in our Drapery Department to fit any 
windows or doors.

We will also re "upholster furniture at one'half 
the regular charge for the labor.

OXFORDS AND BOOTS, $1.29.
For boys of 7 and the young men of 

16 years. Sizes 11 to 13 and 1 to 5^; 
stylish Boots and Oxfords, gunmetal calf, 
tan Russia calf and patents in the Ox
fords, and vici kid leather in the boots; 
every pair made on good, sensible, foot
fitting lasts; the price warrants the pur
chase of two or more pairs. Regular 
$2.00 to $3.5o. No mail or phone orders. 
Monday

| Men’s and Boys’ Hats
Men’» and Youths’ Straw Boater Hats.

Regular $1.00. Monday..........................45
Waterproof Golf Caps, made from 

same material as raincoats. Regular 75c. 
Monday............................................................. ..

Small Boys’ Hats, plain or fancy ratine, 
Ra-Ra and other shapes. Regular 75c. 
Monday

SOME OF THE SPECIALS.
American Voiles and Marquisettes at 33c Yard—

' White, ivory or ecru; 40 Inches wide.
American Printed Taffetas at 88c Yard—Beauti

ful color combinations, 36 inches wide.
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ENGLISH TAFFETAS AND

ll
HAND-BLOCKED 

FRENCH CRETONNES, HALF-PRICE.
The last opportunity we will have to offer hand- 

blocked cretonnes for
39 1.49 1.29A. , many months to come; 60

Inches wide, very choice colorings, some printed on 
i linen and some on French rep. very serviceable and 
' yardtiCal y permanent colorings. Regularly 32.50 per HOME NECESSITIES IN THE 

MONDAY BASEMENT SALE
Toilet Goods Items

TT
£

Loonen’e ParIrian Ivory Puff Boxes and Hair Receivers.
Regular price $4.00. Special .
French Tooth Brushes.

.►/

English Cretonnes at 39c Yard—New stripe and 
floral effects, for curtains, cushion, chair or box 
cove i*i ngs.

9.50
Regular price 2Be. Special .

Ebony Hair Brushes. Regular price $2.00. Special .. 
rial"4 Wlth pll,te elB”' Regular price $1.26. Spe-

Conde Castile Soap, in cakes. Special, per doxêo ..
Wheen’s Cream de Is Cream Toilet Soup.
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MM M.95 English Dinner Set et $5.95—97 pieces. 
“Bridal Rose” Tee Set, 54.95—12 each plates, cups 
and saucera, 2 cake plateer lugar bowl and cream 
Jug^ll pieces. Regularly $7.60.
*14.00 Pink Rose Set fer 95.96—Gold-traced 
and handles, English ware, 97 pieces.
514.00 "Royal” Bine Band Set for $5.95__97
51*6.00 Limoges Dinner Set 
border decoration, full coin 
pieces.
"Johnson Bros.” Dinner Set, Sli.e6-Bn,ll,h per- 
97 plec«. ®°ld l”nd b°rder> ,ul1 handles.

English Lace Curtains at 31.79 Pair — For bed
rooms, living-rooms dr dining-rooms: rich lacy bor- 
ders, in white or ecru; 3 and 3*4 yards long, plain 
Nottingham or cable net; exceptional quality with 

iheavy colbert edges.

. .75
,-*V7ï{,j .86

Special, I cakes
»20

Paper Towels, 200 towels to each roll. Special............
•Unical English Headache Cologne. Special .......................
•Welch’s Peroxide Face Cream. Special, per tube 
•Violette de France Talcum Powder, %-lb. tin. Special

* OnUot** Face Powder. Special, per box.....................80
ISfîhftr'Tpe'Stfl LU" de B““d f-der. In flesh

edges ,29XFrsnoh Upholstering Tapestries at $1.50 Yard__A
n«*v cloth for furniture covering, in black and tan or 
black and green stripee; 50 inches wide; heavy qual-

.86
pieces, 

at S69.60-—Oriental 
sold handles,

.10
: .9

102 oAubu.xon Tapestries at $1.90 P#r Yard—An un
usually heavy French tapestry, made in the northern 
fart, of * ranee now occupied by the German 
block effects in soft colorings; 60 inches wide.

\r- tv
•War Stamps Extra.

army; The SIMPSON DBMChin* Dinner Set, $90.78—Plain «•Id band, Ker

f- cups, 97 pieces. Regularly $34.60. Limitedd<0j

’ X.r P’“«rTto« K««* 1-lb. tins. 10c; 6-lb. tins, 35c.
•IsefTfo? ,8°*P Berk; tor °l«»ning gloves, belle or shoes. 26c

Denty Silk, for the teeth, 10c size
(Wood Alcohol, quart elztf, Monday.......................................................

^ Monday*1’ flne6t qUallty' «“rt Regularly 'tl.oo' 'per' tin.

........................................................................
K—mmi-ra * . - t*™b. Monday, per tin.. .7

for destroying venmln, 2 elxee, 15c and 85c. 
sanitary Belts. Regularly 26c. Monday
SCRlFS? t“60™ere ,°r. *"k:. «~d assortment ' of 

Pullman Aprons, up to $2.60. Monday . . . . .

PRESERVING TIME NEEDS. 
ÜÊTîSârlÎTm'Sa'fÆS. 75c. d0“n'

quaMrtO<^aha«.,,g,r;,cnOÏ«:ooPlntS' *WC =

Jelly Glees>'n *—k-cz.. 24c dozen-
tin top, 8-ox., 80c doxee.
•*ar R1”t*. red, 7c per dozen; jar rings, 
black, 5c per dozen.
Metal Rings for Crown Jars, dozen. . .19
Glass Covers for Crown Jars or Perfect 
Seal, dozen. ....
Fruit Funnels .

(
ODD TOILETWARE IN MONDAY

BASEMENT SALE. .
Large Plain White Jogs. Regularly 69c,
I0r .........................................................................    .49

Regularly"
.......... « /

Regularly 49c. (
.84 {

Electric Ceiling Fixtures1 25
► .6

Shower, in hammered old brass, for den 
,ing-room; 9 only. Monday at.........................

Installed free.
| fee extra.

Large Plain White Basina,
o9e, for ................................
Plain White Chambers.
for .................................................
DECORATED TOILETWARE AT LOW 

PRICES.
Large Jugs. Regularly 76c.
Large Basins.

t or 11 v- 
... 6.50

Insulation joints and inspection Emery Paste, for sharpening?

... .15

A Large Discount on 
Picture Framing

“JOHNSON BROS.” DINNER 
, _ SET, $13.95.

.«0mTpn=tr=,^!n.b;;d^=Jn,,lah ^
. .15 Monday .63 

Mon-Regularly 76c. 75
.63 1.95Chamber*. Regularly 69c. Monday .45iL ■Mil 19c Gibson Teapots, 4, 6 and

day, each.....................................
*5c and *0c Mottled English
6-cup sizes.

Silverware Bargains
s« taa -ass* y
K ■assyarm?’. “*|"

«-cup sizes. Mon-

buOn our best and newest picture frame mouldings 
antique gilts, rosewood, walnut, mahogany, fumed 
Flemish asd weathered oaks.

Discount of 20 per cent, on all work and mould-

«. ** 
Teapots, », 4. 6 and

Monday, each

ings. m =

¥Room Quantities of Wall 
Papers .69

^gul^tfr^ondT?’. R°**r*’. ,llVer‘P“.ted:k bright finish.
«0^ 119Wal«’ ,Border and Ceiling for any room up to 10 

Ilns teet- Larger rooms at proportionate prices. GLASSWARE.
10c Covered Butter Dtthee for.. 
9c Cream Pitchers .
49c Water Set.........
10c Lemon Reamers ,
81.00 Berry Set* .........

„„ Handle Jrily biehee...................... *? 8e S<H1P Plate*, for ...........
*5c côîtnhU> GUe?eWl'1 ••••••” 19 ,e Tee Mate*, for .

v 15c1 ..........
BEDROOM LOTS.

Regular value $1.70. Monday 
Regular value $2.80. Monday . . . . .

PARLOR AND LIVING-ROOM LOTS.
Regular value, $2.80. Monday .
Regular vaJijé $3.60. Monday

; .6 Solid Leather Suit CasesI .. .29 for.. .5
............ 3..............98• -r.. . a . for ...

X 1.65
dozen.

.......... 1.65 t> i* 2.20

H
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Proctor A Gamble’s Gold Soap, per bar A 
WheerVe Delight and Carbolic Soap,

.... Aper bar .........
Sunlight and Surprise Soap, 6 be re .. 
Comfort and Taylor’s Borax Soap, t 

bare..................................................................
Simpson’s Big Bar Soap, per bar.........
Pearline, 1-lb. package ..............................
Soap Chips, in bulk, 2 lbs.........................
1845 Soap Powder, 3 packages .............
Ammonia Powder, 4 packages .............
Mack’s No flub, 6 packages .................
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 tine .....................
Sa polio, per cake ........................................
Naptha Powder, package .......................
Goktost Washing Powder, large pkge. .23 
Lux Washing Powder, 3 packages.... .25 
Taylor’s Soap Powder, 2 packages.... A 
Panehlne Cleanser, 3 tins .....
Royal Blue, 2 packages .............
White Swan Lye, per tin...........
Canada White Laundry Starch, pkge. .8 
Celluloid Starch, package ...........................10

.5

.26
J

.. 7

Store Directory
Parcels checked Free of Charge 

at Check Room in Centre Base
ment.

Convenient Telephone Booths. 
Rest Room, Third Floor.
Lunch and Tea Rooms, Sixth 

Floor.

Also in Full Swing 
Today:

August Hosiery Sale.
August Black Silk Sale.
Wonderful Madeira Embroideries at 

surprising prices.
Sale of Embroideries.

2V4 LBS. PURE CElUONA TEA, «C. 
1000 lbs. Pure Ce Iona Tea, of uniform 

quality and fine flavor, black or 
mixed. Monday, 2% lb*. .62

Groceries
^TBtSiPHONE DIRECT!" TO DEPART. 

^v\M,ENT, ADELAIDE 6100.
4odo tine Finest Canned Corn, Peas or

Tdmdtoee. 3 tine .............
Fels Naptha Soap, per bar A

Visitors to the City
can purchase goods such as we catalogue for 
mail order, and have them delivered prepaid to 
any station in Ontario. More bulky goods val
ued at $10.00 or over also sent prepaid. Ask 
about it

»

After a visit to our Lunch or Palm Room 
for Breakfast, Luncheon or Afternoon Tea, the 
vexing question: “Where shall I eat?” troubles 
one no longer.

The delicious food, the cooking on a par
with the best of home cooking, the service 
qtnek and quiet, the pleasant rooms and mod
erate charges all combine to make our Restaur
ant among the most comfortable and attractive 
places for a meal downtown.

Club Breakfasts, 15c, 20c and 25c. Served 
from 8.30 till 10.30 every morning.
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